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Abstract 
In recent years, with the development of China socialist market economy 
rapid, more and more competition between enterprises, and even cruel. Human 
resources as its primary resource, the talents become more and more important to 
enterprises due to them are the primary capital of the enterprises. The core of the 
competition between enterprises is the talents’ competition, and the talents’ 
competition is salary competition. Therefore, it is significant that how the 
enterprises use the total salary pool and set up a salary philosophy to hire, using, 
keeping talents, cultivates and enhances the core competitive of enterprises.   
Golden Leaf Threshing Company is a state-owned company which 
established on the requirement of the situation of leaf-only and base on the more 
than 10 years development of Sanming tobacco industry . Golden Leaf Threshing 
company annual revenue is around 120 million RMB and the profit is more than 36 
million RMB. It has its preponderance in the film size, financial strength, 
technology level, research in the field of technology in the industry. However, its 
human resources management is still using the traditional state-owned enterprises 
HR management system. It lack of systematic planning and services mindset, and 
the methods of modern management system.  
That is not an effective incentive and training system for the talents of 
management, technology, process, formula and other professionals, the leaders can 
be promoted but can not be demoted. The employees including most mid-layer 
leader unhappy with the Pay system, incentive mechanisms, the moral of the 
employees is low.  Those problems become the bottleneck of the company growth 
and restricted to optimize other resource.  
    On the constance of  the company strategic and optimize the positions ,this 
thesis is using my knowledge to combine them to salary system, become “leader can 
be promoted and be demoted” and “salary based on position” system .Set up a 
logical salary system based on enterprise current situation; hope it can provide the 
reference for 51 Threshing companies in China.  
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第一章  引言 
 1
第一章  引 言 
第一节  研究的背景 
自上世纪 80 年代中期以来，烟草行业迎来了发展史上的“黄金 20 年”，至今已连
续超过 15 年成为我国纳税大户。根据国家税务总局发布的 新数字，2004 年我国烟草
行业累计实现利税超过 2100 亿元，烟草业税收占全国总税收的 10%。而 2006 年中国纳
税 500 强纳税新榜单中，以烟草为代表的特殊性行业仍占据压倒性地位，烟草制造业纳
税多达 1761.50 亿元。2007 年，全国烟草行业共生产卷烟 4282 万箱，销售卷烟 4279
万箱，实现工商税利 3880 亿元。从数字看，烟草行业对中国财政收入的重要性不言而
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